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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Iivms and Ur. Justics Forbes,
1879.

IvAEIM ( F i r s t  D e p e x d a js -t )  A p p e i l a k - t ,  r. MUHAMMAD KADAB January 8 .

(P laiotifp) Respo m ent .'̂ '

Pattd, right to enforce—Regular Suii.

A  Eegular Suit to enforce the acceptance of a jiattd. is maintainable.

In this suit ’  the plaintiff sought to obtain a decree declarmg 
'that he was a landlord and first defendant his tenant within the 
meaning of clauses 1 and 3, Section I, Madz'as Act VIII "of 1865, 
in respect of one acre of nanjali land, and that first defendant 
was accordingly bound to pay plaintilf mel^^aram on the said 
land. Plaintilf further asked that firsfc defendant should be 
directed to accept a pattd from plaintiff and to execute a 
muchalka for Fasli 1285 (1875-76). It was stated in the plaint 
that on the 2nd March 1876 plaintiff gave notice to first defendant 
to accept a pattd from him and execute a muchalka for Fasli 1285; 
that upon his refusal plaintiff filed a summary suit before the 
Collector to compel him to do so, and that first defendant having 
denied ̂ before the Collector plaintiff’s title as landlord, plaintiff’
■was referred to a civil suit. The first defencfent alleged that he 
bought both the kudiwaram and melwaram rights in the land 
from plaintiff twenty years before date of suit. The District 
Munsif decreed in favor of plaintiff as prayed for.

The first defendant appealed, and in argument it was urged 
that the present suit^could not be maintained in the ordinary 
Civil Courts. The Subordinate Judge overruled this objection 
and confirmed the decree of the Court of First Instance.

The first defendant preferred a second appeal to the High 
Court on the grounds,, among others—

Tha'fc the present suit was not sustainable, being brought to 
de'Slare the plaintiff a landlord within the meaning of 

^Madras Act VIII of 1865, and to compel the exchange o f '
; patt  ̂ ând muchalka which would be in the nature of a 
 ̂ new agreement.

* Second Appeal ifo- 409 of I87S, against the decree of A. Ann-usami, Sul30i’dinat8 
Judge of Tinnevelly, dated 31st; Jemuaxy 1878, confirming the decree of the 
Disteict Munsif of Tiimevelly, dated 27th. Jxme 1877.



is'79, That the Court below had no jurisdiction to make- a decree
 ̂ excbange of patta and niiiclialka under tlie provisiona

V. of Section 87 of the said Act.
0. BdmacJiandra Rem Saih for the appellant.
T. Mama Eau for the respondent.
J u d g m e n t  •.— I n  th is  case^ •while w e  c o n s id e re d  th e  decree  

r ig h t  in  o th e r respects, w o re se rve d  th e  q u e s t io n  w h e th e r  a  

re g u la r s u it  co u ld  be  m a in ta in e d  to  en force  th e  accep ta n ce  o f  a 

p atta .

In Section 3, Madras Act VIII of 1SG5, landlords of the 
description therein enumerated are required in positive terms to' 
enter into written engagements witli their tenants. If, therefore, 
the action of the tenant precludes the landlord from doing what 
the law enjoins upon him, and without which he is disabled from 
making use of many of the summary remedies under the Act, 
he will have his right of action to compel the tenant to do that 
which will enable the landlord to conform to the law, unless 
such right of action is taken away by other provisions of*the law.

We have not been referred to any such provision. Section 7 
of this Act is no bar to the right of suit, as a suit to enforce 
acceptance of a patta is not a suit to enforce the terms of a 
tenancy, but a suit to compel the defendant to agre  ̂to terms; and 
even were it so, thfb plaintiff having tendered' a patta would not 
be disabled by that section from bringing his action.

Section 87 requires the Courts in regular suits regarding rates 
of rent to be guided by the provisions of Act VIII of 1865, but 
places no explicit restriction upon the institution of other suits 
between landlord and tenant for the enforcement of their respec
tive rights. In the recognition of the jurisdiction of the Regular 
Courts over auits for awears of rent or reven'iie which occuxs in 
the early part of the section  ̂it may perhaps bo doubted whether 
there is not an impHed exclusion of the jurisdiction of the Regular 
Courts over other suits which may bo instituted sfanroarily 
under the Act. The concluding part of the section however 
shows that no such exclusion could have been intended, because 
a class of suits is there recognized as cognizable ^which render 
such interpretation would not be so.

The language of Section 9 also appears to be merely permissive 
of the right of the landlord to adopt the summary remedy and 
not to shut him out from the remedy by regular suit. Tho
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remedy by summary suit was originally given as an alternative i87a.
remedy (see as to this Goijdlasdmi Mudali v. MuM-i Gopul

(l)j find there is nothing to show that* the landlord is 
debarred the remedy by regular suit in such a case as that kTdar’̂  
before-ns. _ The second appeal will be dismissed with costs.
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P E IY Y  COUNCIL.
liAMxlSAMI AT̂ YAIST others (DErEKD.vjS'Ts) versus "̂ TENKATA-

BAMAIYAN alias OHIBAMBAEAIYAN (PiAnv̂ Tirr). . lo
[6a appeal from the High Court of Judicature at Madras.]’

Jlinilulciw—JiJo2>tion hj icidoii;—Agreement hy naiimil father rcsiyiciiiifj so>i's 
interest in the inhe}itance of his adoptive, father.

Tlie natural father of a boy whom the -n'idow of a deceased Hindu proposed to 
adopt as a fion to her husband, entered into a written agreement with her to the 
effcct that the boy should inherit only a third of the property of his adoptive fathei-:
Seld, that the agreement was not void, hat was at least capable of ratilication when 
the adopted sonbeoamo of age.

CMtlco llafjhitnafh Itajtidllcishx. Janald and others (2), referred to.

T h i s  was au appeal against a decree of the High Court of 
Judicature at Madras, dated the 24tli January 1877, reversing a 
decree the Ijy.strict Court of Trichinopolyj dated loth Januaiy 
1875. The defendants were the appellants, and the respondent 
tlie plaintiff in the original suit. The plaintiff sued as heir of 
one '^angasami, by virtue of an adoption made by Eangasami’s 
ŵ idow after his death, to set aside various dispositions of the 
property made by the widow before the adoption. The defend
ants were the widow and various persons who claimed under the 
disputed transactions.

Neither the adoption nor the transactions in dispute were 
denied. The defence set up was that the plaintiff had been 
adopted by the wido'w upon the faith of an express written agree
ment by* his natural father that none of the transactions now 
sought to*be set aside were to be disputed, and that this agree
ment Jjad been ratified in writing by the plaintiff himself nine 
years after hi  ̂adoption and two years after he came .of age.

(1) 7 Madras H. G. Rep., 312.
^ Present .‘— Sir James W . C oltile, BirBAENEs Peacock, Sir Moctaoue E. Smith, 

and Sir Bqbebt P. OoitiEK.
{■3) 11 Bom. 19».
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